Standard Features

- EvenFlow Air Circulating Technology™ consists of independent ventilation for each compartment, providing even distribution of cold air flow and allows for uniform and precise temperature control ensuring better food preservation.
- EvenFlow Air Circulating Technology™ creates an air curtain to prevent cold air from escaping when the door opens.
- Insulated dual variable speed compressor maintains precision temperature control with minimal vibration. (KRW, KRB, KRP)
- Marquise Accented™ door handle with commercial-grade end caps provides industry-exclusive durability and style. (Optional handle kit available separately for overlay models)
- Patent-pending shelf system offers limitless shelf positions, easily adjustable without removing items. (KRC, KRB, KRP)
- Antimicrobial EverCrisp™ drawers prevent growth of microorganisms and cross-contamination with bead-blasted stainless steel.
- Soft-close stainless steel storage drawers and bins allow for silent and easy access.
- Deeper capacity within a standard depth is achieved by a side-mounted evaporator, which leaves greater interior space.
- Heavy-duty stainless steel interior liner (refrigerator only).

Wine Storage Features

- FreshSelect™ feature allows you to transform your freezer into three independent electronically controlled cooling zones for maximum flexibility:
  - Classic refrigerator zone: From 34°F to 46°F, the recommended pre-set temperature is 42°F.
  - Extend fresh refrigerator zone preserves fresh food longer. From 28°F to 36°F, the recommended pre-set temperature is 32°F.
  - Freezer zone: From -9°F to -1°F, the recommended pre-set temperature is -1°F.
- Two LED light array on top and side interior provides excellent visibility to interior without annoying hot spots.
- Marquise Accented™ door handle with commercial-grade end caps provides industry-exclusive durability and style. (Optional handle kit available separately for overlay models)
- Robust hinges open heavy-duty doors easily and smoothly thanks to exclusive design.
- Available in custom overlay options to create a seamless kitchen style. (KRW, KWC, KRC, KFC, KRB)
- Shipped standard with lateral joining kit to provide a finished look once installed.
- Can be configured left to right based on customer specifications.
- Triple-paned bronzed glass ensures maximum protection UV protection and temperature retention.
- Independent temperature zones optimize wine and cold storage options. The wine cellar model features two different zones for storing both red and white wine, while the wine refrigerator model features a FreshSelect™ cold storage drawer.
- Available in custom overlay options to create a seamless kitchen style.
- Optional wine display rack allows you to showcase your special wine bottles at two different angles.
**ENSEMBLE REFRIGERATION SUITE™**

**Cutout Formula for X (infinite width lineup)**

1. Decide on all units to incorporate into cutout.
2. Add ALL unit “Model Widths” together.
3. Add 1/8 (.125”) to allow for 1/8th clearance between the unit and cutout space.

Cutout Width X = Total sum of Model Widths + 1/8”

**Example Cutout**

For a 48” Ensemble Refrigeration Suite.

\[
X = 23\frac{5}{8}” + 23\frac{5}{8}” + \frac{1}{8}”
\]

\[
X = 47\frac{3}{8}”
\]

**Additional Notes**

- All units can be Left (L) or Right (R) hinged
- Central joining kit, required when joining 2 units (not included - must be ordered as separate accessory)
  - AKRCJK for KRB, KRC, KFC, KWC and KRW Models in Stainless Steel or color
  - AKRCJK-OV for KRB, KRC, KFC, KWC and KRW (overlay models)
  - AKRCJKP (for KRP Models)
- Anti-Condensation Kit AKRACPP, required when joining two KRP units.
  (not included - must be ordered as separate accessory)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Model Width</th>
<th>Cutout Height</th>
<th>Depth of Unit w/ Door</th>
<th>Depth of Unit w/ Door</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wine Storage</td>
<td>KRW_24</td>
<td>23-5/8”</td>
<td>25-1/4”</td>
<td>24-1/4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KWC_24</td>
<td>23-5/8”</td>
<td>25-1/4”</td>
<td>24-1/4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Column Types</td>
<td>KRC_24</td>
<td>23-5/8”</td>
<td>25-1/4”</td>
<td>24-1/4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refrigerator (KRC)</td>
<td>KRC_30</td>
<td>29-1/2”</td>
<td>25-1/4”</td>
<td>24-1/4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Freezer (KFC)</td>
<td>KFC_18</td>
<td>17-11/16”</td>
<td>25-1/4”</td>
<td>24-1/4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KFC_24</td>
<td>23-5/8”</td>
<td>25-1/4”</td>
<td>24-1/4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KFC_30</td>
<td>29-1/2”</td>
<td>25-1/4”</td>
<td>24-1/4”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Column Bottom Mount</td>
<td>KRB_36</td>
<td>35-3/8”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td>24”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Type</td>
<td>KRP_36</td>
<td>35-3/8”</td>
<td>25”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Color Options Available**

This sheet reference is for multiple unit installation cutout reference. Please reference the product manual for detailed dimensional installation instructions.

For total weights, amperage, voltage, hertz, and other specifications, please refer to the individual product spec sheet.

Hestan Indoor products are approved for indoor use only. Hestan Commercial Corporation reserves the right to change materials and specifications without notice.